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MILLION SAVED 10

IDAHO BY GOVERNOR

Vetoes and Removal of Danger
of Special Session Aid

. State Treasury.

SPORTSMEN ARE AROUSED

Jtejeelion of Measure Proposing to
Create Commission Disliked, but

Labor Approves Stand on
, Compensation Act.

BOISE, Idaho, .March So. (Special.)
When Moses Alexander signed the

several appropriation bills and budgets
paesed by the last Legislature, the
prospects of a special session of that
body in the immediate future vanished.
3Jis cutting from these measures of
S2W,!t31.7D. makes it possible for him
to take credit for a savins of $1,000,- -
000 to the state during the first three
months of his administration, a cam-
paign promise known as the "million
lollar" plank, and it is said to be

the reason there are now no immedi-
ate prospects of an extra session.

Many of the numerous bills that met
with executive disapproval were found
to contain cleverly covered jokers:
others were found to amend sections
of the codes or session laws when they
intended to amend entirely different
sections.

Sportsmen Aroused by Veto.
It was the veto of the fish and game

bill, however, that seems to have
urouscd more resentment than any-
thing else. Sportsmen over the state
believe they are responsible for the
fish and game department, which is

on license fees they
put into it. They wanted the depart-
ment, which has always been in poli-

tics, removed from that influence and
Placed in charge of a commission. The
Governor made a campaign against the
reation of additional commissions and

Kave this as his main reason for dis-

approving the act.
Ordinarly veto of a workmen's com-

pensation commission would have
urouscd a storm of protest over the
state. The bill the Governor disap-
proved, while drafted by a Commission
appointed two years S. carried an

xcetpional low benefit scale for la-

borers injured and met with their dis-

approval and opposition.
Money Items Drairs Ax.

They tried to amend the bill in
the Legislature but met with defeat
both in the House and Senate. Then
thev carried their fight on it to the
Governor. In addition, the bill carried
a $50,000 appropriation, when $15,000
would have been sufficient for the first
two years, it Is said. This the Gov-

ernor accepted as a bid to veto it and
he forthwith proceeded to do so.

Behind exercise of the veto power
on the appropriations carried for the
Slate Board of Health is a talc that
did not show on the surface a bitter
conflict between the secretary of the
Board, Dr. Ralph Falk. and the Gov-

ernor. Dr. Falk is a young physician.
His father was one or the pioneer
clothing and general merchants of
Boise, a close friend of the Governor.
Governor Alexander is one of the lead-
ing clothing merchants of. the Inter-monta- tn

country.
Letter Thougbt Insult.

Duriu? the last campaign Dr. Falk
wrote letters addrebsed to Idaho phy-

sicians In which he referred to the
present Governor, then a candidate,

-- ignorant clothing merchant.as an
This was taken by Governor Alexan-

der as a direct personal insult which
he resented. He declared he would
iispose of Dr. Kalk'a service to the
Uie when ho becamo Governor. The

opportunity came on the appropriation
bill He vetoed the salary and office

llowance for tho next two years, of
the secretary of the Board of Health,
a total of $7500.

The. following recapitulation tables
on the main appropriation budgets
r hov the items vetoed in them and the
total amount culled from each:

Charitable .i V'-ti- n,
MftOO; Penitentiary IM00. Children

Dewrtinent.P2S.-0- l-- Hot 6prls.
I17,v Pure Food Department, 3; total.

3Frtuc'Jiiona! Board of Education.
1 Idaho. Wlljjeof

); Levrlston
of Irtaho. J.tSOO; Industrial Train-i'm- c

10.ftO(i: Deaf and Blind School,
Albion Normal. $13,000; Bol.e Nor-

mal. ;X'0: total. S...uO
General appropriation of Mate,

r."- - State Auditor. $:;00v: State 'terl'l-aii- n

Land Board. :'Hu: Bank
Board of Horticulture. JU000;

Hoard of llealtl). : .T'"""1";
I.ava ltot Springs. KJOO: Board

miscellaneous. $- - ;

tnc'di irrigation dlttrict, $3500; total.
1 'Recapitulation General apnr-priati- Mil,
JM;:"- general d.flcienrv bill.
educational budget. f.S.60: chart table, and
Penal Institution budget. fl.5W; trorkme ns

oiMpeutaUoagO-'H'v- ; total. f 0I4.9..1. .

ELDERLY FARMER KILLED

Pioneer Falls Under
Team and Load of Ha .

CATHL.AMKT. Wish, March 20.
Special.) Klias Grunstead. a pioneer

farmer of this county, wan killed at
liis home near Skamokawa Wednesday.
He fell from a load of hay that he was
hauling into his barn. Both horses
and the heavy load passed over his
body.

Mr Gmnstead was a native of Nor--
w:iv. He was 72 years old and had
i,..n a resident of this county for many
vea m. 11a leaves a wiuww anu
prawn children three sons
daughters.

and two

RAILROAD WORK HALTED

Davenport to Sell 0.000 Bond Is-

sue for New School.

DAVENPORT. Wash., March
(special.) Hope of the opening of the
Bhitcfctem-Columbl- a branch of Ue
ireat Northern for traffic this season

' was dispelled when the force of men
which has been repairing the grade for
several months was withdrawn this
week.

School bonds to the extent of $40,000
will be sold at Davenport April 5 and
from the proceeds a new building will
l.e constructed, actual work commenc-
ing early in May.

CLARKE ROAD WORK IS ON

Highways Are Being Constructed In

ieveral Tarts of County.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 20.
f Special.) This is the road-buildi-

Euiin in Clarke County, and 130 men
and 45 teams are at work in different
parts building roads, said A. Rawson.
County Commissioner and chairman of
the Board.

Near Venersberg Colony the "Water
Oraiio" road, a mile in length, is being

constructed. It la around the rapids
in Salmon Creek, and part of the way
is being blasted through heavy rock.

A mile of road Is being built near
Washougal on the Workman Hill to
eliminate a steep grade.

A large crew of roadbuilders is put-
ting gravel on the Mill Plain road,
while two and a half miles of macadam
road is being built on the Fourth Plain
road.

The Pacific Highway is to be mac-

adamized between Salmon Creek and
La Center. The grading of this stretch
will be begun some time next week.

O. B. Aagaard, of La Center,
Commissioner and a Repre-..ntsli-

in the Legislature, is advo
cating the use of the split-lo-g drag on
the roads, and would have the Swedish
method of compulsory road mainten-
ance, each man owning "property
a inns- - the road being held responsible
for its being kept in good shape. Mr.
Aagaard said it would oe a proiuauie
Investment for the county to buy or
make split-lo- g drags for the farmers
throughout the county and see that
they are used when the road is in the

tPIONEER OP COTTAGE GROVE
COVSTHI trAas&a a -

I 5s . " r i

n.l6tr'r imwanmin7

A. H. PawelL,
COT TAGS GROVE. Or, March

20. (Special.) A. H. Powell,
aged sO and a pioneer of the Cot-
tage Grove country, died March
13 at his home here. Mr. Powell
was born December 8, 1834, in
Mason County. Illinois. He came
to Oregon with his father in 1851
by ox team.

After serving with Company
r, Oregon Volunteers, in the'
Yakima Indian war, 1855-- 6, he
purchased- - a farm in Linn County.
He married Mary Ann McKnight
on February 25, 1884. The family
moved in 1878 to a farm on the
Coast Fork near here, where they
remained until moving to Cottage
Grove in 1907.

Children who survive him are:
Mrs. Matilda Taylor. Alfred S.
Powell and Mrs, Winona Small,
of Cottage Grove; Mrs. Belle
Tavlor, of Malo, Wash., and Les-
ter" Powell, of Auburn, "Wash.

V

.1

right condition. He and a neighbor
vMr tiaed drags on the roads run

ning through their farms, and so well
did they work that the road was known
as La Center boulevard.

town honorspToneer

Ul'NDRED JOIN THOIWAS BARTON IN

CELEBRATION AT ONTARIO.

Veteran J Guest f Honor at Big Gath

ering o Eighty-Fourt- h Anal- -'

veraary of Birth.

, . 'P 1? T , fir . March 20. (Special.)
Thomas A. Barton, commonly known

as "Uncle Tommy," passed nia sn
milestone lat Sunday. March 10. More
than 100 citizens of Ontario gathered

. i ... . jtn. with htm unH Tl:,vUl HIS I1UUIB IU uuic . . .

a tribute to the town's oldest citizen.
Mr. Barton sang a solo, playing his own
accompaniment on the organ.

Uncle Tommy was oorn m
vllle, Teiin., in 1S31, enlisted in the
Army at the age of 30, where he served
four years under General Grant and
ji..tt.A..i..hui himce'f at a Kftlriip.r andUlSLlllg, Ul.'ncu ....... . -
marksman. Asked what he thought of

.. . . . . , . I . - T Ho.'tw ar, uncie jumwij t " ' ,J -

believe in war. We didn't fight like
they do in Europe. We didn't run over
the"wounded of the enemy with the ar-

tillery like they do now."
He camo to Ontario 33 years ago, was

never uiuriicu. n'- - no
Illinois older than himself, and one
younger sister and two Drainers.

Railroad Men Speak at Prot-.-er- .

PROSPER. Wash.. March 20-S- pe

clal.i The last of a service of
meetings was held last night

by the Commercial Club. About 400
men were present. The speakers were
President Hanford. of the Northern Pa
cific Railroad; nt Slade. of
the railroad: I. D. Richards. Judge
Reese and W. T. Tyler, superintendent
of the Pasco division. The theme was

between the railroad and
tne farmers.

May, 1902

Nov. 22. 1909

Jan. 13. 1910

S.pt 1911

Jan. 2, 1913
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STATE TO BE GLEAN

Clubwomen Get Week Set to

Make Oregon Spotless.

WORK IS TO BEGIN MAY 4

Governor Issues Proclamation and
Health Board Backs Campaign,

While Director of It Tells

Some Things1 to Do.

urtnn pivitr fir March 20. (Spe
cial.) If the efforts of the State Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs of Oregon
avail anything, every city, town and
village in the state should be spot-

less after the week of May 4 to 11,

fnr il tho 01 tne Itera
tion members, Governor "Withycombej
has proclaimed tnose sevon oj a
"clean-u- p week."

The Governors proclamation says:
.. . : . cH;na. to avniMias a- pcnwi cteij wifi.ua .0 .....

to housecleaning in our individual
households, and as tne noeua ui ucu- -
I ..A,m,a t in er DM! AMneclallV R.O- -
parent in the Spring in all branches. , : . aor our jiie. aim,

"As it is entirely fitting that spe-

cial attention be given the promotion
of such work;

"Therefore, I designate uie wee 01
May as 'clean-u- p week,' and I
earnestly urge Oregonlans to set aside
that week as a time when they will
devote special attention ' to improving
. , , .. ...... n. nnlv flflite jmysicai w
their own property, but of their com
munities, as sucn acnon win ic
flcial, not only to general neaiin aiiu

but by Increasing the beauty
of surroundings, will add materially to
the attractiveness of the state."

Mm. Castner Heads Camnalen.
The "clean-u- p week" campaign is be-

ing promoted by Mrs. Charles H. Cast-
ner, of this city, chairman of the civic
committee of the State Federation.

"The original suggestion was made to
us by Mrs. George Vrienieman, chair-
man of the civic committee of the
National Federation," said Mrs. Cast-
ner. "During past years effective
-- 1, .. . v,An nhserveH incieaii-- ui , . 1 . ,o..w - -

Tdaho. Missouri and Indiana. And we
are going to make eve'.-- y possible ef-

fort to cause our many Eastern vis-

itors to notice the effects of our work
this Summer.

"Especially do we urge the residents
or clues buu 1 j i. , , a....., ...... -

Washington Railway and Navigation
Company ana isouinern xainu
clean up their streets, roadways and
back yards and beautify their parks and
resting places."

Mrs. Castner has written to the secre-
tary of every commercial organization
In the state and has urged the officers
of the different women's clubs to assist
in carrying out the plans.

rr.1 i. ksoUeH hv the KtnteIda uivTcmcii. " j
Board of Health, which will follow up
the work or tne reueranon nnu bul-

letins:
Suggestions Are Made.

' Mrs. Castner has made the
suggestions for "clean-u- p week":.

"Take away all ashes and trash from
your back yards immediately. Send

..wv.i..U n a nmninr irraiinri.jour luuuicii w a. ""- - ""Suggest to several men with teams
that they drive through the alleys with
a sign clean-u- p wagon xu men "to-
ons, using a bell calling attention to
heir business. People only too glad

to pay such a"man for hauling their
trash away.

"Burn all rubbish that will burn.
Clean your vacant lots and alleyways.

"Make your street and parking look
as well kept as possible.

"Refrain from throwing old paper, ba-

nana and orange skins into the streets.
"Plant some flower and grass seed to

make your home beautiful.
"If your store front is dingy, paint it.
"If you have unsightly old buggies or, ,. jH ........ Ko L-- v.rHu re.mrtve them.nai'a ' . jvm. ' - - a .

If there are any old tumbled down sheds
in rour back yards, tear mem aown.

lit your walk is an eyesore to those
traveling over it. repair it or build a
new one.

"Clean out the alley ways of the busi-
ness houses at once.

"If every one helps just a little with
this work, Oregon will be a state to be
proud of by Slay 11."

HOME CREDITS WORK WELL

Buena Vista to Include Fair Exhibits
in Pupils' Cour&es.

BUENA VISTA, Or.. March 20. (Spe-

cial.) The home-cred- it system, which
hu been in operation in the schools
of this city for the past few years, is
to be utilized in producing exhibits for
tlie 1915 Polk County Industrial Fair.
Pupils receive credit for the work they
do at home outside of school hours,
and the distribution of credits will in
clude work done for the fair.

Since the inauguration of the home
credit svstem here pupils have ghown
more liking lor their sahool work, have
shown a better physical appearance
and have done hiore work at home, ac-
cording to the records of the principal.
Parents have , Indorsed the plan and
demsnnert us rominiiBiinn.

A CLERGYMAN'S STORY
REV. G. W. ROBERTS

OF

Hartsell, Ala,, R. R. 2, Box 27

A BRIEF STATEMENT OF FACTS i
t mnttiA ihri veara with bronchial affection? - I

had tot so weak I had lost my voice. My friends gave
me up. I was persuaded to try Peruna."

April & 1904 "After taking Ferona. I feel wen, eat hearty, sleep
soundly, weigh- as much, as I ever did. Do .work on
my farm."

Sept. 22, 1906 ' "I am a great friend, of Peruna. , I am here today
with mv family because of Peruna.

5,

are

"Peruna gave me back my life ten years ago. I art
thankful.

"I haii ever be ready to speak to praise of Peruna.
My cure .was almost miraculous."

"I feel that Peruna has been the means of pro-

longing my life for more than ten years."
"I trust that Peruna may prove a blessing;

as it nas to me.

The' above are but the briefest extracts from-lon- g and enthusias-

tic letters, which we have received from this distinguished elerflymsiu

. In hie first letter Je said: Ml hsd ried the treatment of several
doctors, also home remedies, but they failed an all hope had gene.
My friends, tike myself, thought I was in the last stages of bronchial
disease. My deughter brought me a bottle of Peruna and. plead with
me to try it.. I had got eo weak that I had lost my voice. I thought
It was of ne use."

Who can doubt but that Peruna saved his lifer
Every home should be provided-- with the lest edition of "The Ills

ef Life." Fumiehed by

The Peruna

happiness,

following

certainly

Columbus Ohio.
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$aclecl ly S4smdat(l Service

We have applied our years of experience, our skill and our re-

sources to make Zerolene Lubricants .and Red Crown gasoline,
products upon which the, motorist can rely with the utmost confi-

dence. We aim to make them the STANDARD PRODUCTS of
their kind. The enormous increase in the demand for Zerolene and
Red Crown gasoline shows how well they have succeeded with the
motoring public.

ZEROLENE
The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

AND

RED CROWN
" The Gasoline of Quality

' And now, in order to serve the motorist more conveniently
to put Zerolene and Red Crown where you can get them easily,
quickly we have established in Portland Service Stations similar
to our stations in other Pacific Coast cities. All are ready to serve
you with Zerolene and Red Crown. Thus we hope better to carry
out our long-establish- ed policy of Standard products backed by
Standard Service. ,

Standard Oil Company
CALIFORNIA
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SERVICE STATIONS NOW '
OPEN AT

East Tenth and' Hawthorne Avenue.
Belmont and East Eighth Streets.
Broadway and East Eleventh Street.
Union Avenue and Clackamas Street.
East Third and Oregon Streets.
East Eighteenth and Burnside Streets.
Twenty-firs- t and Washington Streets.
Tenth, Oak and Burnside Streets.
We maintain Service Stations also at Spo-

kane, San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, Los
Angeles, Fresno, Pasadena, Stockton and San
Diego.

Phone Your Want Ads to The Oregonian
Main 7070 A 6095

A


